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Com pos ite silk fibroin/chitosan nanofiber mem brane was fab ri cated by bubbfil
electrospinning. The in flu ence of chitosan con tent on com pos ite mem brane's
microstructure, me chan i cal prop erty, and the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved were
stud ied ex per i men tally. The re sult in di cated that the crystallinity of electrospun
mem brane was en hanced by in creas ing chitosan con cen tra tion. It is note wor thy
that the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved was the min i mum when the weight ra tio of
silk fibroin/chitosan was 70:30. Af ter the com pos ite mem brane treated by the meth -
a nol, the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved of the nanofiber mem brane de creased sig -
nif i cantly. The strength and elon ga tion at break of com pos ite mem brane in creased
grad u ally with the in creased con tent of chitosan. Ad di tion ally, the electrospun silk
fibroin/chitosan mem brane showed ex cel lent an ti bac te rial prop erty.
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In tro duc tion

Silk fibroin (SF) and chitosan (CS) are widely used as bio med i cal ma te ri als be cause of 
their good biocompatibility. The CS has good me chan i cal prop er ties, anti-bac te rial and
biodegradability, and is widely used as ad di tive to en hance me chan i cal prop erty of nanofibers.
This pa per in ves ti gated the me chan i cal and anti-bac te rial prop er ties of com pos ite SF/CS
nanofiber by bubbfil electrospinning [1-7].

Ex per i men tal

In or der to re move the sericin, the mul berry silk was boiled for 30 min utes at 0.1%
(W/W) Na2CO3 so lu tion for three times. Then pure SF was dis solved in ter nary sol vents of
CaCl2, H2O, and C2H5OH (mo lar ra tio is 1:8:2) at 75 ± 1 °C. The so lu tion was casted into
acrylonitrile-butadine-sty rene, plas tic plate to achieve the dry film at room tem per a ture af ter di -
al y sis and fil tra tion. The mem brane was dis solved in for mic acid with a va ri ety of SF con cen tra -
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tion. The CS was dis solved in for mic acid with
the con cen tra tion of 3.6 wt.%. Then a cer tain
per cent age of the spin ning so lu tions were
mixed by the previous two so lu tions. 

Fig ure 1 il lus trates the spin ning pro cess by
bubbfil electrospinning. The test of Raman
spec tros copy (France Dilor's LabRam-1B mi -
cro-la ser spec trom e ter) and DTA-TG (Di a mond 
5700 DTA/TG ther mal an a lyzer) were car ried
out to in ves ti gate the struc ture and ther mal
prop er ties of com pos ite nanofiber mem brane.

The as-pre pared mem brane and the treated
mem brane by meth a nol are dis solved in wa ter
for 1 hour at room tem per a ture, and dried at

50i°C. Their weight be fore and af ter dis so lu tion are mea sured, then the per cent age of wa ter-dis -
solved is de ter mined by the equa tion:

Percentage of water dissolved = [(W0 – W)/W0] ×100% (1)

where W0 is the weight of the mem brane be fore dis solv ing and W – the weight of the mem brane
af ter dis solv ing.

The thick ness of fi ber mem brane was tested by YG (B) 141D dig i tal fab ric thick ness
tester us ing five dif fer ent sam ples and the av er age thick ness was cal cu lated. Then the nanofiber
mem brane was tested by the YG004A elec tronic sin gle fi ber strength es ter at the clamp ing
length of 10 mm. Five sam ples are used in ex per i ment to mea sure break ing strength [cN], elon -
ga tion at break  [mm], per cent age of elon ga tion [%] so the break ing strength [cN/mm2] is de ter -
mined by the equa tion:

Breaking Strength  [cN/mm2] = Breaking Strength [cN]/ (W×H) (2)

where W is the width of the nanofiber mem brane, and H – the thick ness of the nanofiber mem -
brane.

Re sults and dis cus sions 

La ser Raman spec tros copy is an ef fec tive method to study the struc ture of the solid
and liq uid pro tein. The ex pe ri ence value of am ide I and am ide III in the Raman spec trum is
shown in tab. 1.

Ta ble 1. The ex pe ri ence value of am ide I and am ide III in the Raman spec trum

Con for ma tion Am ide I [cm–1] Am ide III [cm–1]

a-he lix 1645~657 1270~1310

b-pleated sheet 1665~1680 1220~1240

Ran dom coil 1660~1670 about 1250

Fig ure 2 shows the peaks of pure SF at 1666.78 cm–1 (am ide I), 1255.12 cm–1 (am ide
III), and 1104.6 cm–1 (am ide III), sug gest ing that pure SF nanofibers mainly ap pear ran dom and
a-he lix struc ture with min i mal b-sheet struc ture. While the SF/CS com pos ite nanofibers ap pear
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Figure 1. The bubbfil spinning



peak at 1259.76 cm–1 (am ide III), 1667.55 cm–1 (am ide I), and  b-sheet peak at 1675.36 cm–1,
sug gest ing the in crease of b-sheet struc ture of SF/CS nanofibers. The SF in ter ac tion with CS
mol e cules to form hy dro gen bonds con trib uted to the struc ture of fibroin trans fer into b-sheet
quickly.

As shown in fig. 3, the No. 1 and No. 2 shows the b-sheet peak at 1225.39 cm–1 and
1233.11 cm–1 (am ide III), re spec tively, while the No. 3 shows the ran dom coil struc ture, in di cat -
ing that the de gree of b-sheet of No. 1 and No. 2 is higher than that of No. 3. Ad di tion ally, the
wave num ber of peak of am ide III is less than that of No. 2. As a re sult, the de gree of b-sheet
about No. 1 is higher than that of No. 2.

The dif fer en tial ther mal anal y sis-thermogravi
met ric (DTA-TG) curves of SF and SF/CS
nanofibers are shown in fig. 4. From fig. 4 we can
see that the SF mem brane only pre sented en do -
ther mic peak at 290.57 °C, in di cat ing a ran dom
struc ture. The SF/CS com pos ite mem brane ap -
peared en do ther mic peak at 281 °C and the max i -
mum ther mal de com po si tion tem per a ture rises to
312 °C, which proves that the con for ma tion of the 
SF in SF/CS nanofibers trans fer into b-sheet
partly. The hy dro gen bonds be tween SF and CS
af ter the ad di tion of CS en hanced the struc ture of
SF trans fer from the ran dom con for ma tion into
b-sheet con for ma tion.

As can be seen from fig. 5 that curve 1 only
ap pear en do ther mic peak at 307 °C, while curve 2 and curve 3 not only ap pear en do ther mic peak 
at 312 °C and 310 °C but near 281 °C. Those re sults il lus trate that SF 2 and SF 3 mainly show
b-sheet with part of ran dom con for ma tion. Curve 1 only ap pears en do ther mic peak at 307 °C
and the max i mum de com po si tion tem per a ture of SF 2 is slightly higher than SF 3. This in di cates 
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Figure 2. Laser Raman spectroscopy of SF and
SF/CS composite nanofibres; 1 – Pure SF and 2 – 
13% SF/CS

Figure 3. The Raman spectrum under different
content of CS; 1 – 11% SF/CS, 2 – 13% SF/CS,
and 3 – 17% SF/CS

Figure 4. The DTA-TG curves of SF and SF/CS
nanofibers; 1 – pure SF and 2 – 13% SF/CS



that the de gree of b-sheet about SF 1 is higher
than that of SF 2 and SF 3, and the de gree of
b-sheet about SF 2 is higher than that of SF 3. 

The per cent age of wa ter-dis solved of the fi -
ber mem brane was shown in tab. 2. It can be
seen in tab. 2 that with the in crease of CS the
per cent age of wa ter-dis solved of fi ber mem -
brane de creased. When the weight ra tio of CF
and CS is 70:30, the per cent age of wa ter-dis -
solved reached the min i mum. The hy dro gen
bonds be tween SF and CS en hanced the de gree
of b-sheet and the crystallinity. 

Af ter sam ple 3 treated by meth a nol for 60
min utes, the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved de -

creased to 12.8%, in di -
cat ing the im prove ment
of crystallinity of treated
SF. As a re sult, the per -
cent age of wa ter-dis -
solved of the SF/CS
com pos ite fi ber mem -
brane was re duced.

The ef fect of the con -
tent of the CS on the me -
chan i cal prop er ties of
SF/CS nanofiber is
shown in tab. 3. It can be
seen from tab. 3 that the
break ing strength of the
com pos ite mem brane in -
creased due to the de -
crease of SF and the in -
crease of CS. This is
mainly be cause that the
num ber of hydroxyl,
amino groups in crease
with the in crease of CS.

As a re sult, the hy dro gen bond ing be tween the SF mol e cules and CF mol e cules is en hanced, re -
sult ing in the im prove ment of bind ing force within mol e cules. Mean while, the de gree of b-sheet 
of SF im proved. As a re sult, the strength of SF/CS nanofiber in creased. 

The in hi bi tion per cent age of the SF/CS com pos ite mem brane is shown in tab. 4. It can
be seen from tab. 4 that the SF/CS com pos ite mem brane have ex cel lent an ti bac te rial ac tiv ity
against the staph y lo coc cus aureus and esch e richia coli while there is no an ti bac te rial prop erty
of the SF. This is be cause that the qua ter nary am mo nium cat ion in the CS mol e cules can ab sorb
bac te ria and com bine with the an ion on the sur face of bac te rial cell wall, which stop the de liv ery 
of the ma te rial in side and out side the bac te rial cell wall. As a re sult, the pro lif er a tion and growth
of the bac te rial was in hib ited.
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Figure 5. The DTA-TG curves under different
weight ratio of SF; 1 – 11% SF/CS, 2 – 13%
SF/CS, and  3 – 17% SF/CS

Ta ble 3. The me chan i cal of SF/CS nanofiber mem brane

The mass frac tion of SF [%] 17 13 11

Di am e ter [nm] 139 104 87

Thick ness [mm] 0.246 0.282 0.236

Break ing strength [cNmm–2] 132.15 168.59 181.95

Ini tial modulus [cNmm–2] 23.42 14.88 7.61

Elon ga tion at break [mm] 0.448 0.617 0.592

Per cent age of elon ga tion [%] 4.45 6.16 5.88

Ta ble 2. The per cent age of wa ter-dis solved of the nanofiber mem brane

No. Sam ples
the per cent age of

wa ter-dis solved/%

1 Pure SF 43.0

2 80/20 SF/CS com pos ite mem brane 42.0

3 70/30 SF/CS com pos ite mem brane 32.8

4 60/40 SF/CS com pos ite mem brane 34.9

5 Sam ple 3 treated by meth a nol for 60 min utes 12.8



Ta ble 4. The in hi bi tion per cent age of the SF/CS com pos ite electrospinning mem brane

Sam ples
Staph y lo coc cus aureus Esch e richia coli

6 h 24 h 6 h 24 h

SF electrospun mem brane 0 0 0 0

SF/CS com pos ite electrospun mem brane 97.8 100.0 99.1 100.0

Con clu sions 

The hy dro gen bonds be tween SF and CS en hanced the crystallinity of the SF/CS com -
pos ite nanofiber mem brane. With the in crease of CS, the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved of
nanofiber mem brane de creased. It is note wor thy that the per cent age of wa ter-dis solved reaches
the min i mum when the weight ra tio of SF and CS is 70:30. Af ter the com pos ite mem brane
treated by the meth a nol, the wa ter-dis solved per cent age of the nanofiber mem brane de creased
ob vi ously. Ad di tion ally, the strength and the elon ga tion at break of the com pos ite mem brane in -
crease with the in crease of CS. There is no an ti bac te rial prop erty of the SF nanofiber mem brane,
but the SF/CS com pos ite electrospun mem brane showed ex cel lent an ti bac te rial prop erty against 
the staph y lo coc cus, staph y lo coc cus aureus, and esch e richia coli. 
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